
chapter three

a month later a1

"just go dance with another dude" Gabriella said watching solai get mad at

Jeremiah

her and Jeremiah got into an argument and haven't spoke for three days and

they both ended up at the same party

girls were all over him and he was being petty by looking directly at her and

smirking a45

Solai saw a boy he wasn't as fine as Jeremiah but he was cute

she got up and started a conversation with him before they started dancing

together a3

Solai looked at Jeremiah who was mad asf making her stick her tongue out

and put her middle finger up at him a19

the boy she was dancing with started to rub up on her that's when Jeremiah

got up and snatched her up

he dragged her to the car

"you letting niggas touch you like that?" Jeremiah mugged her a12

"what you mad for? you got bitches rubbing your chest and shi but when a

nigga puts his hands on my waist you start crying" she mugged him back

"I told them to do it on purpose to get you mad those girls don't mean shit to

me" a63

"well you made me mad so be happy" she tired to get out but Jeremiah

locked it a5

"open the fucking door Jeremiah" she said with an attitude

Jeremiah grabbed her neck and bring her ear to his mouth

"lose yo fucking attitude" he said sternly. Solai started smiling hard asf a53

"you're mine mama ight?" he looked into her eyes

"yes" she tried to hide her smile. He tongued her down before letting go of

her neck

"come on" he said unlocking the door

"I told you I ain't want you to wear this" he looked at the two peice she was

wearing.

"but it's cute" she started twerking

"i know it is but you're going to get cold" he said. Jeremiah was never the

type to stop his girl from wearing something because it was too revealing a9

"that's why you got that big ass hoodie in your car for me" she smiled a2

—————————————

"how much did you drink mama?" Jeremiah asked as he sat solai on the

counter in her bathroom

"I don't know" she laughed. She was drunk asf

"hm" he handed her a water bottle. She took it and drank some before

handing it back

"drink all of it solai" he opened it again. She drank all of it

"thank you" he said taking the bottle out of her hand

"Jeremiahhhh" she dragged putting her arms around his neck

"you need to go to bed" he kissed her lips lightly. She laid her head on his

shoulder

he carried her into her room and laid her on the bed

"are you leaving?" she asked

"yeah mama I gotta go home" he said putting the covers over her. She held

her arms out for him to hug her

"bye mama I'll see you soon" he said pulling away from the hug and kissing

her

"bye Jeremiah" she turned

—————————————

" you're so deep in me" Chelsea moaned as Jeremiah hit her from the back a316

"shut up and take it" he said fucking her harder

his phone started ringing, he took it out and clicked something turning it o

but he didn't know he answered it. He threw it on the bed

"you fuck me so good daddy" Chelsea moaned loudly

on the other end of the phone was solai. She quickly ended the call a54

she just took herself to bed

———————————-

solai 

come over I miss you

ex

on my way. a38

"that  works like a charm" Solai laughed

———————————-

THREE WEEKS LATER

"fuck you been ignoring me for?" Jeremiah said standing in front of her in her

doorway a7

"ask Chelsea" solai mugged

"what are you talking about" he asked

"I called you on the night we were at the party and when you picked up you

we're fucking someone"he realised what she was talking about

"look mama- I don't care what you have to say" solai said to him

"mama chill out with that" he tried to reason with her but she didn't care a8

"fuck whoever you want I really don't care" solai sighed

"mama- Solai Jeremiah my name is solai"  she cut him o a2

"i don't care imma keep calling you mama tf" he mugged making her laugh a4

"imma make it up to you" he said making her roll her eyes a4

"you don't have to because you're single fuck whatever and whoever" she

said making him kiss his teeth and pull her in by her waist

"I'm not good at this commitment shit imma get better for you"  he said

making her laugh in amusement

"you gotta show me not just tell me" a1

" I gotta meet my sister so imma get ready" she said

"alright imma see you soon mama" he kissed her making her wipe his kiss a3

"solai don't make me beat yo ass" he mugged

"I don't know if you ate her pussy or sum" she put her hands up in defence

"I just hit them from the back nothing else once I get my nut I leave" he said

"you fucked her raw?" she asked

"nah never bitches be weird"

"okay you can kiss me again" they kissed before going their separate ways a163

———————————————————————— a37

Continue reading next part 
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